In rhc mcahurernent 11f c;~rdi;~c output hy the thoracic impedance method. Med. Hiol. Eng.. 1.3: 1x7 (1975 Table 1 ) .
The relatively high sodium concentration in the first few days may be an important defense mechanism against dehydration and hyponatremia during a period of relative thirst and starvation. The variation in the pH and electrolyte content of human milk may be expected to have some influence on the acid-base and electrolyte status of the infant.
*

Speculation
Hyponatremia and acidosis in neonates in the first few weeks may be attributed in part to the inappropriate pH and electrolyte content of artificial milk formulas based o n mature human milk. The addition of sodium and base to formulas may be a desirable modification both for premature infants and for term infants in the first few weeks of life.
Kene\ved attention has recently been paid to the optimal miner;il composition of infant feeding forrnul:ts. the assumption being that because human milk i:; physiologic it is leas likely to cause electrolyte or acid-base distrub:inces. T h e values usually cluoted for 4odiu11i ;111d pot;issiur~~ coric~11triitio114 ill bre;ist 111ilk. and t o which artificial milk f o r r n u l ;~~ aspire, refer to mature milk. although the different conccntr;ttions i r l coloatrum a n d trarlzitioniil milk have Iorlg I~eeri rccognircd ( 0 ) . I'hc iiinl o l this invcstig;ttion tras to cleterrnine the likely intake of sodium and potassium in the first I 0 days of life and t o est;iblish the normal range of pH of coloatrurn and tr;trlsitional milk.
hlATERIALS A N D METt1OI>S
Milk sarnplcs were titken with informed conacnt from a random series of 1 0 0 lactating mothers. Milk was also collected from one patient for the 10 consecutive d i~y s after clclivery. Specimens were collected during the 0 A M feed hy hancl csprcszion t~y the mother iisaisted hy o n e of us (C'. Ansell) using a standarc1 tcchnicluc ( 7 ) . ' The breast was cle;ine~l n i t h water only and 5-ml samples were taken into \tcrilc universal containers iipprosimatel> 1-2 min after starting the feed and at the end of the feed from both the right and left breast. The samples were transported on ice. stored at 1". and analyzed the same day.
The measurements were made with a Corning EEL 165 blood gas analyzer and a Corning EEL 430 flame photometer (13) mostly on undiluted samples. Duplicate estimations were performed in both cases and a range of standards were used.
Trial estimations showed that any effect of transporting the samples was negligible. The validity of flame photometry to milk was established by demonstrating linear agreement between the values obtained on serial dilutions of milk with known standards and the calculated values.
RESULTS
The sodium concentration Has high in the first 5 days (21 2 5 mmol/liter), but fell to a niean 15 mmol/liter by the end of the first week and 12 mmol/liter by the 10th day (Fig. I) . A similar trend was shown for potassium, with an initial mean concentration of 18.5 mmol/liter, falling to 15 mmol/liter by the 10th day (Fig. 2) . The downward trend for both these ions by analysis of variance is significant ( P < 0.001). The pH of the milk varied over a wide range from day to day from values of 6.75-7.3 with a mean pH of 7.09 (Fig. 3 ) . Comparison of the concentrations at the beginning and the end of the feed showed a small hut significant rise in sodium and pH in hind milk. the potassium concentration remaining constant ( Table 1 ) . Variations of potassium and pH from day to day and an unexpected rise of sodium were also demonstrated in an individual mother (Fig. 1 ) 
DISCUSSION
The changing secretions of the mammary gland from quiescence to active lactation has long been recognized ( 0 ) . The marked fall in both sodium and potassium concentrations is in agreement with previous data (10). Gunther er (11. (3) found a downward trend for sodium of from 23-80 nimol/liter in colostrum to 11-23 mniol/liter in transitional and finally to a niean of 15 mmol/liter in mature milk. The secretion of potassium in human milk is not so clearly documented. Some workers (3. I I ) reported a gradual rise of from 10-1 9 mmol/liter in colostrum to 15-20 nimol/litcr in transitional milk whereas others. as we did. found a gri~dual downward trend with the establishment of mature n i~l k .
The relatively high potassium and IOMJ s o d i u n~ concentrations in mature milk suggest its derivation from an intracellular source rather thitn from leakage of extracellular fluid and alveolar cells. I t has been shown that although a sodium pump appears to be present at the basal and lateral surface of the cell. it is not present at the apical n~c m b r a n e , where ions may diffuse across their respective conccntration gradients (8) .
C'olostruni is formed and stored in the mammary gland in the late pregnancy and clearly differs in ionic composition from mature milk. Milk secreted before delivery is not removed and the pressure in the gland rises until a partial equilibriuni is established between secreted milk and extracellular fluid (6) . Testing the hypothesis of substances passing between, rather than through. cells. it has been shown that even a relatively \mall le;ik in the epithelium wparating estriiccllular tluicl from milk has a major effect o n milk composition ( 7 ) .
I t is kno\\ti that the iimount of fat in the milk rises continuously during the course of thc fccd ( 5 ) . but this i\ unlikely to ;iccount for the cliffcrencc\ in the concentration of sodium.
'There is it rcl:itive scarcity of data o n the p H of colostrum and transitonal milk. hut : I mean pH of 7.20 has been reportetl for m:iture milk (4). Although considcr:ihlc variation via\ found in the p H of human milk. little is known about its control. 7'h:it it docs not necess:trily reflect the maternal acid-tiiise status is suggested by studies in lactation in goats in whorn milk p H of 6.32 is significantly lower than that of hlootl. uhereas milk pCO, i\ almost identic;il to that o f mammary venous blooti ( 8 ) .
1)ehyclration and :ihnornlal foocl int;ike. cspcci;illy after dclivcry. may result in :I degree of kcto:icidosis. with conseclucnt changes in the composition of the milk. Phosphate. citrute, and proteitl\ arc the main buffers in mature milk. Aport frorn chcrnical changes milk pH can be affected by loss of CO, in s:itnpling and storage and for this reason every effort was n~a d e to :inalyzc the samples ;is soon ;is possible.
C'onsideriililc differences in the composition of colostrum and early milk have b c c r~ shown to occur between different mothers and ;tlso in the \;itne mother on different dti?.\. T h e variation in the composition of human milk, both with respect to int1ividu:il mothers and to the state of Iitctation. may influence the clectrolyte and acid-base state of the infant. The relatively high sodium concentration in the first feu. d;tys may he an importiint dcfcn\e mechanism against dehydration and hyponntrernia during a period of relative thirst and starvation. With the currcnt emphasis o n the ;tdjustment of sodium in modified milk formul;is it may he argued that the sodium intake in bottle-fed hahies in the first I 0 clays is too lo\r. and in very low hirth ~veight hahies. sevcrc hyponatremia and hypokalcmia (plasma K ' <5.5 mEq/ liter) have heen reported in infants fed with these solute formulas ( 1 ) . 7'hc p H of milk has been unjustifiably neglected hottle-fed infants hcing more likcl! to de\clop a metabolic ;~cidosis than those who ;ire brca\tfed ( 1 2 ) . An adjustnlent with respect to sodium and base in milk formulii\ for infant feeding in the first few d;i?s after hirth 111;iy he dc\irable.
